Caring for the health of our culturally diverse students.

**DISABILITY SUPPORT SERVICES**
The Office of Disability Support Services (DSS) is committed to assuring that students with disabilities receive equal, effective, and meaningful access to all campus programs, resources, and services. For more information, visit: [DISABILITYSERVICES.SIU.EDU](http://DISABILITYSERVICES.SIU.EDU)

**WEBSITE: SHC.SIU.EDU**

**PHONE NUMBER: 618/453-3311**

**SHS HOURS**
Monday-Friday
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

**LOCATION**
We are located at:
Student Health Services
374 E. Grand Ave.
Mail Code 6740
Carbondale, IL 62901

**AFTER HOURS CARE**
A list of non-emergency care locations when the Student Health Center is closed can be found on our website by visiting: [SHC.SIU.EDU](http://SHC.SIU.EDU)

**MEDICAL EMERGENCY**
- Call 911
- Go to the nearest ER
- Do NOT drive yourself
- Bring Insurance card

**OUR PARTNERS**
These partners are private businesses and are unaffiliated with Student Health Services.

**Marion Eye Center**
Marion Eye Center is located on the first floor of the Student Health Center next to the SIU Pharmacy.

**OISI Information**
The Orthopaedic Institute of Southern Illinois has a Therapy Center located on the first floor of the Student Health Center.

**Marion Eye Centers & Optical**

**AAHPC**
Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care, Inc.
Students do not need insurance to access care at the Student Health Center.

All enrolled students have already paid the Student Health Fee allowing access to the Student Health Center. A $10 service charge will be assessed for the following areas: CAPS, Laboratory services, Medical Clinic, Psychiatry and X-ray services. Some additional charges may be assessed with some services, please visit SHC.SIU.EDU for more information.

**APPOINTMENTS**

Students can schedule/cancel appointments on-line*, sign up for text messaging to receive appointment reminders and much more by logging in to the Saluki Health Portal using an SIU network ID and password. To access the Saluki Health Portal, visit our website at **SHC.SIU.EDU/APPOINTMENTS**

*For the following departments, please call to make an appointment:
- Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS): 618/453-5371
- Psychiatry Clinic: 618/453-4346

**IMMUNIZATIONS**

Immunization records must be on file before the tenth day of class to avoid a registration hold. Elective immunizations such as Hepatitis, Flu and travel vaccinations are recommended and available but not required. For more information, visit: **SHC.SIU.EDU/IMMUNIZATIONS**

**SIU STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN**

All students taking at least one on-campus course will be billed for and enrolled in the ACA compliant Student Health Insurance Plan. Students must choose to either enroll or waive this coverage by the posted deadline. Students who do not actively enroll or waive by the posted deadline will be enrolled in the plan. The fee is non-refundable after the deadline. For more information, visit: **SHC.SIU.EDU/HEALTH-INSURANCE**

**MEDICAL CLINIC**

The medical clinic offers evaluation and treatment of primary care, urgent, and chronic problems, gynecological, and muscle/joint problems. It includes lab and X-ray capability. In most instances, students with an urgent medical need may be seen the same day. For more information, visit: **SHC.SIU.EDU/MEDICAL-CLINIC**

**WELLNESS AND HEALTH PROMOTION SERVICES (WHPS)**

Wellness and Health Promotion Services specializes in health promotion and education. We teach students skills that help them with the day-to-day choices they face regarding health and wellness behaviors. For more information, visit: **WELLNESS.SIU.EDU**

**COUNSELING AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES (CAPS)**

Our staff works to help students resolve problems that interfere with personal, social, and academic functioning while also emphasizing prevention, development, adjustment, and wellness. For more information, visit: **SHC.SIU.EDU/COUNSELING**

**CAPS AT UNIVERSITY HOUSING**

CAPS and University Housing work together to make counseling available for students who live in University Housing. Students can call or come by the office to access support ranging from crisis services, intakes, and brief intervention. For more information on hours and location (different from Student Health Services), visit: **SHC.SIU.EDU/COUNSELING/CAPS-AT-HOUSING**

**PSYCHIATRY**

The psychiatry clinic is staffed with a psychiatrist that works closely with Counseling and Psychological Services. Psychiatric services include psychiatric evaluation and medication management. For more information, visit: **SHC.SIU.EDU/PSYCHIATRY**

**PHARMACY**

Students can fill prescriptions at the pharmacy from our physicians or from physicians outside the Student Health Center. In addition to prescriptions, the pharmacy has a large selection of over-the-counter items available for purchase. For more information, visit: **SHC.SIU.EDU/PHARMACY**